
Our library is one of the top in 
the state.

The Okefenokee Regional Li-
brary System (OKRLS), of which 
Pierce County Library is a part, 
has been recognized as Library 
System of the Year.

The recognition is one of sever-
al Georgia Public Library awards 
given annually. OKRLS consists of 
fi ve branches in Pierce, Ware, Ba-
con, Clinch and Appling counties.

“I was stunned a little bit,” says 
Pierce County Library Director 
Kimberly Dukes. “I love this job 
so much it’s not work ... For it (the 
system) to be recognized like that 
is really something.”

The  Georgia Public Library 
Awards were announced Janu-
ary 9. OKRLS was selected from 
62 systems (387 branches) in the 
state.

“We are pleased to present 
the 2019 Georgia Public Library 
Awards to those who daily cham-
pion libraries across the state,” 
says State Librarian Julie Walker. 
“Their efforts to show that librar-
ies are the heart of their commu-
nities, where people can achieve 

their goals at any stage in life, 
have made a meaningful differ-
ence to many.”

OKRLS was recognized for its 
work connecting communities and 
creating space for public engage-
ment in the fi ve Southeast Georgia 
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An offi cer-involved shooting in 
the Comfort Inn parking lot last 
July may result in a lawsuit for $5 
million being fi led 
against the cities 
of Blackshear and 
Patterson and 
Pierce County. 

The Times has 
learned  that Way-
cross attorney 
Mark Hatfi eld has 
notifi ed Black-
shear and Pat-
terson offi cials of 
a potential claim 
on behalf of Tyler 
Lee Scales, a bur-
glary suspect who 
was shot multiple 
times by Pierce 
County Detective 
Jacob Winters for 
reportedly trying 
to run Winters’ 
down rather than 
surrendering for 
arrest.
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Pierce County School Super-
intendent Dr. Kevin Smith will 
step down when his contract 
ends in June. 

Smith made the announce-
ment at the end of a called 
BOE meeting Friday morning, 
following a two hour and seven 
minute closed session to dis-
cuss personnel.

“I will be concluding my su-

perintendency of Pierce County 
Schools at the end of my con-
tract,” Smith said. 

The superintendent said he 
would “be pursuing other op-
portunities and options includ-
ing retirement.” Smith indicat-
ed he might look for another 
position or, he could retire, 
having served over 39 years in 
education in Georgia, Florida 

and Tennessee, 
including 26  
years as a high 
school princi-
pal.

Dr. Smith, 
62, said he had 
arrived at the 
decision to step 
down after 
“much prayer 

and seeking direction from the 
Lord.”

The superintendent ex-
pressed his thanks to the board 
and to the central offi ce staff. 

“I thank the board for being 
given the honor and privilege of 
serving Pierce County Schools. 
I appreciate the opportunity 
to serve this great community 
in this capacity. I will always 

treasure the time I’ve had here 
and I will leave a little piece 
of my heart here. I thank my 
central offi ce staff who have 
served side-by-side with me. I 
wish nothing but the best for 
the staff, students and families 
in the future. I will be forev-
er grateful and I hope I have 
made a difference in the lives 
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PCHS GRAND OPENING
Governor Brian Kemp, State School Supt. Richard 

Woods, Congressman Buddy Carter and sever-

al other state offi cials are slated to attend a grand 

opening and ribbon cutting at the new Pierce Coun-

ty High School Friday afternoon. The public is also 

invited to attend and tour the new facility. – Page 2
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Benitez  is 

PCHS STAR 

student

Jessica Benitez earned the STAR stu-
dent honor for this year and has selected 
Rebecca King as her STAR teacher. 

Benitez scored 1,470 of a possible 
1,600 score on the SAT. The STAR stu-
dent is chosen annually based on aca-
demic excellence and attaining the high-
est SAT score among the senior class.

Benitez is the daughter of Juan and 
Sosa Benitez. She has three older sib-
lings, including fellow PCHS alumnus 
Arturo Lara. 

She is involved in broadcasting with 
the Audio Visual Club at PCHS and is 
a former member of the Beta Club. She 
has fi nished second in the state and is a 
two-time region winner in the Tech Fair 
competing in digital photo production. 

Benitez hopes to attend the Universi-
ty of Georgia and major in history or his-
tory education. She is currently ranked 
19th of the 249 seniors in her class.

Benitez is “an excellent student” and 
“shines in many ways,” says her STAR 
teacher.

“Jessica needs very little practice. 
She can grasp concepts after one or two 
examples and makes connections and 
applies and transfers that knowledge to 
other problems. She has a unique way of 
solving problems,” King says.

Benitez is sharp and well rounded 
across the curriculum. 
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Leora Arnold and Matthew Dixon get up for a closer look at “The Icky Sticky Frog” while Library Manager Kimberly 

Dukes reads the popular children’s book during Toddler Time. Riley Ann Quick listens to the story from the comfort 

of her mother’s lap.

Cities, 

county 

may face 

$5M suit

OKRLS named GA’s Library System of the Year

Dr. Kevin Smith

STAR student Jessica Benitez (right) is  

shown with her STAR teacher Rebecca King.

School Supt. Smith will step down
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Wellness Expo is 
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   Dr. Smith announced Friday he might 

retire, may seek another position elsewhere

�

Scales, burglary 

suspect shot last 

July, intends to 

sue the ACE Unit

Leora Arnold 

looks for the 

mouse during a 

game at Toddler 

Time while 

Library Manager 

Kimberly Dukes 

holds the board. 

Toddler Time is 

one of Pierce 

County Library’s 

newest, and 

most successful 

programs. 
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Tarr Gove


